WFWP USA: I found the true meaning of sisterhood... in WFWP - Let's celebrate
30 years of radiance!
Angelika Selle
September 7, 2022

30TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION £r CONFERENCE

..........
-.tr.ue
meaning ofi "sisterihood"
and a sense ofi belonging
in WF.WP.."

"The power of women cannot
be denied, and it's up to each
of us to take responsibility to
use our power for goodness,
by 'living for the sake of
others,' (a motto of WFWP)."

DATE: OCTOBER 22
TIME: 3:00 - 5:00 PM eastern
LOCATION: Zoom (register below)

We hope you will join us in celebrating 30 years of the beautiful radiance
that is WFWP: the many members, friends, volunteers, supporters, and leaders
who have created the memories, stories, programs, and experiences which have
transformed and impacted so many!
Click below to register. We can't wait to see you!
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30th Anniversary
It i our great pleaure to invite ou to
our upcoming national virtual 30th
Anniverar Celeration and
Conference!
Thi ear mark a triple miletone for
WFWP a e not onl celerate it 30th
Anniverar ince it founding on April
10, 1992 in eoul, Korea, ut e alo
celerate the 25th ear of it NGO in
General Conultative tatu at the UN,
and the 10th Anniverar of the Gloal
Women’ Peace Netork, a project of
WFWP International.
During thee lat 3 decade, WFWP ha
come a long a, and ha een ale to
etalih a phenomenal track record of
accomplihment around the orld,
guided  the imple philooph of
Living for the ake of Other, motivated
 a motherl heart!
Our deepet gratitude goe to our Cofounder, Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon, the
Mother of Peace, ho ha een guiding
WFWP through her hining example a a
omen Peace leader, alo knon a the
Mother of Peace.
On Octoer 22, e ill honor the PAT,
hear torie from elder ho laid the
foundation here in the United tate, and
e ill recognize omen ho
contriuted acrificiall over the ear to
ring WFWP UA to thi point.
njo learning aout WFWP UA'

recent development, current project
and program of the preent (pat 7
ear). and aove all, hear from the next
generation oung omen leader aout
uilding the future together. Highlight
ill e a pecial greeting from our
International r Vice Preident, Dr. un
Jin Moon, and the conferring of the
Gloal Women Peace Amaador
Aard.
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* First Name

When ou RVP, ou ill
receive an email confirmation at

* Last Name

the email addre provided.
Pleae check our pam if ou
don’t ee it. mail info@fp.u

* Email Address

ith an quetion.

Phone number

If you provide your phone number we will text you updates and reminders

Location
Select option

* Sign up for WFWP newsletter, to stay informed about upcoming
programs?
Yes
No
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Coming oon! We’ll have ome great prize to in at the event!

There are more a to celerate and upport WFWP’ 30th
Anniverar! Conider making a donation to upport WFWP’
ongoing program to empoer and educate omen.

DONAT

Get our WFWP
commemorative item, onl
availale in honor of our 30th
anniverar! All profit go
toard WFWP’ ongoing ork.

WFWP
"Living
 the
Logic of
Love"
namel
Pin
$10.00
Quantit:
1

Add
To
Cart
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